
Specification:
China bra wholesales/manufacturer,Source high quality Bra supplied by verified and experienced
manufacturers.
No wires, clips, hooks or straps to adjust
Magic pouch to slip in support pads for extra lift and coverage
Curve-hugging seamless design
Form-fitting, seamless construction with cups that stretch to conform to your shape wide comfort band
with no under wires

User:
Wants to make nice breast while sleepingComfortable wearing while homewear,yoga,running,sports etc.







Women's Size Chart
This size chart is intended for reference only. Sizes can vary between brands. 

SIZE Bust (cm) BRA/CUP SIZE
S 65~72 cm 65A/30A 65B/30B 70A/32A 70B/32B 75A/34A
M 73~80 cm 70C/32C 70D/32D 75A/34A 75B/34B 75C/34C 80A/36A 85A/38A
L 75~83 cm 75D/34D 80B/36B 80C/36C 85A/38A 85B/38B
XL 80~88 cm 80D/36D 85C/38C 90A/40A 90B/40B
XXL 85~93 cm 85D/38D & > 85D/38D

About S-SHAPER▼
S-SHAPER Internation Ltd located in beautiful coastal city-(Shenzhen). It enjoys advantageous geographical
position with less than 4km away from Shenzhen Baoan International Airport.
S-Shaper specialize in customizing and manufacturing for the Functional bodysuit,Fitness
sportswear,Shapewear,Seamless Underwear,Compression Garments etc.OEM/ODM are welcomed!

QULIATY IS OUR CULTURE.
We provide you the professional quality inspection services, ensure the timely and effective shipment, to
offer you the best services.
Persisting in innovation, we S-SHAPER are determined to become a leader in shapewear industry.
With S-SHAPER your money in safe, your business in safe!

About OEM&ODM▼



S-SHAPER Certificate▼

S-SHAPER Service▼

S-SHAPER PROVIDES HIGH-END PRODUCT WITH HI-END SERVICE
√ Quality Guaranteed:
100% Quality Satisfaction Guaranteed, all shipment will be strictly checked by QC before shipment.
√ Production:
Long-term & stable supply for all kinds of Shapewear.OEM/ODM, Customized design are welcomed.
√ Free Design Service:
Provide free packaging design and Marketing material for your promotion.
√ Fast Shipment:
China factory directly supply with fast delivery.
Express (DHL/UPS/FEDEX/TNT/ARAMEX/CITYLINK), Airfreight, Sea Freight etc.



√ One-stop Service:
Assure you One-stop service for quick, effective Pre-sale service, Production, Design, Quality Control,
Packing, Shipment, After-sale service etc.


